
Up to 4 hours of Wedding Day Coverage

One Professional Photographer

Professional Image Editing 

Up to 100 Digitals on an 8 GB Custom Acrylic USB

drive

*Best Suited for Small, Intimate Family Weddings

INTIMATE COLLECTION  $1500

W E  B E L I E V E  I N  L O V E  S T O R I E S ,  A N D  W E ' R E
E X C I T E D  T O  B E  P A R T  O F  Y O U R S .

Up to 7 hours of Wedding Day Coverage

Engagement Session

Up to TWO Professional Photographers

Professional Image Editing

Custom Photo Album App for Mobile

Up to 350 Digitals (Engagement and Wedding Day)

Flexible Pre-Payment Plan

*Our FAVORITE Package

       on an 8 GB Custom Acrylic USB Drive

SIGNATURE COLLECTION  $2800

Wedding
Collections

Complimentary Wedding Book

-8x8

-Faux Leather

-Approx. 150 images

Complimentary Wedding Book

-10x10

-Bonded Leather

-Approx. 250 images



Up to 10 hours of Wedding Day Coverage

Two Professional Photographers

Engagement Session & Formal Bridal Session

Boudoir for Brides Session with

Custom Photo Album App for Mobile

Get all your edited Engagement, Formal, Boudoir and

Wedding Day edited images on a 16 GB Custom Acrylic

USB Drive

Flexible Pre-Payment Plan

*Spare No Expense with this Luxury Collection

Add Ons

Additional Hours: $225

Additional Wedding Books

Rehearsal Dinner Coverage:  $250

Engagement Session: $225

Formal Bridal Session: $350

Boudoir for Brides Session: $350

*Ask us for pricing for additional USB drives.

*Ask us how to order the finest quality prints at

affordable prices.

*Ask us about purchasing all of your high-res.

digitals

-Collection ONE - $452

-Collection TWO - $631

-Collection THREE (2 book set) - $1262

EXCLUSIVE COLLECTION  $4200

2 Complimentary Wedding Books 

      (roughly 500 images)

 

  
-10x10

-Bonded Leather

-Approx. 250 images (each book)
-8x8

-Bonded Leather

-30 spread/60 pages/60-70 images (one

per page)



Q: How many hours of wedding coverage do we

need?

A: This is largely dependent on what type of

wedding you have, how big the wedding party is,

and if the reception is at the same venue as the

ceremony. Another consideration is what

additional moments you are wanting to be

photographed.

Q: What if we realize we need more coverage

time?

A: Additional time is available for $250 per hour.

The couple will be invoiced for overtime charges

the day after the wedding. Overtime payment is

due within 7 days of the wedding date. A $150

late fee is assessed for overtime not paid by the

7th day.  Galleries will not be delivered before

overtime payment is made.

Q: Is travel time included in the amount of

wedding day coverage. 

A: Yes, travel is included in your wedding

coverage time. If the ceremony and reception

are at different locations, please discuss this

with us as soon as possible.

Q: What is the flexible payment plan? 

A: We realize you may be making a sizeable

investment in your wedding photography. We are

able to help you by dividing your total into

multiple payments.

Q: What if these collections don't fit my needs?

A: We are happy to create a custom collection

option that will fit your needs. Just ask!

** Due to rising gas prices, we have to charge a

travel fee of $100-250 (51-300 miles) for

weddings more than 50 miles from our studio.

Ask us for details or for travel charges over 300

miles.

Questions and Answers



Southern Exposures Photography, LLC

Call or Text: (662) 222-1772

Facebook.com/SouthernExposuresMs

135 Public Sq.

Calhoun City, MS 38916

Jason and Rexanne are happily-married workaholics. They have been told time and again how

obvious it is they love their work.

They are laid back but have an unmatched work ethic and dedication to excellence. They care

about the small details as much as the large, and they truly care about their clients, too.

Being behind the camera is one of their favorite places to be, and they would love to create

beautiful, timeless images to help you remember every detail of your wedding day forever.

Jason and Rexanne

Witnessing two people join together to become

husband and wife is an event we are always

thankful to be part of. As photographers, we get

to witness some of the sweetest, most romantic

moments of the wedding day.

We treasure each of our clients and carry so

many of their time-halting moments with us

forever.

For us, this is more than just a job. It's capturing

the entire essence of your wedding day through

photography and helping you to re-live your

precious day over and over. 

I have found
the one whom my
soul loves.

Song of Solomon 3:4

ABOUT US


